The structural glycoprotein Erns of classical swine fever virus (CSFV) is one of the major antibody targets upon infection of pigs with the virus. Molecular dissection of the structure of Eras would define the minimal immunodominant regions that induce antibody responses after infection and may thus help design an effective diagnostic reagent or vaccine. In this study, deletion analysis was made within amino acids (aa) 297 to 776 of the CSFV Alfort/187 polyprotein containing the large C-terminal portion of the Etm protein (aa 27 to 227), the entire El protein (aa 1 to 195), and the N-terminal portion of the E2 protein (aa 1 to 87). Various protein fragments with target deletions from N or/and C-terminal ends were constructed with pET30, expressed in Escherichia coli and probed on Western blots with antisera from pigs infected with CSFV. This has resulted in the identification within Erns of three overlapping anti genic regions: ARl (Erns aa 65-145), AR2 (Erns aa84-160) and AR3 (Erns aa 109-220) N-or C-terminal deletions as small as 3 residues introduced into these regions disrupt their reactivity with antibodies, indicating that they are the minimum requirements for recognition by pig antibodies.
The proteins including C, Ems, El, and E2, and nonstructural proteins including NS2, NS3, NS4A, NS4B, NS5A and NS5B (3) .
The envelope glycoprotein Erns forms a disulfide bridged homodimer in the virion (4, 5) . Erns is highly mod ified by N-linked glycosylation, which contributes about 50% to the molecular mass of Erns (6, 7) . The C-terminal region of Eros can translocate the full-length protein across eukaryotic cell membranes (8) . Erns can be found both on the surface of pestivirus-infected cells and in the culture medium (6) . The protein can bind to several cell types and inhibits CSFV and BVDV infection in cell cul ture, suggesting that Erns is involved in attachment to or entry of the viruses into susceptible cells (9) . The interac tion of Erns with the cell surface glycoaminoglycans (heparan sulfate) contributes in part to the binding of the virus to susceptible cells (10, 11) . The Erns protein con tains ribonuclease activity (7, 12, 13) (14, 15) . Antibodies that inhibit ribonuclease activity also tend to neutralize virus infectivity (7) . The CSFV Erns is capable of inducing apotosis in lymphocytes of sev eral species (16) ; and although no data has been reported to show that the RNase activity of Erns is related to its toxicity, cytotoxicity is a feature of other soluble ribonu cleases (17 infectivity, and both proteins can confer protective immu nity to pigs (25) (26) (27) Creation of Deletion Constructs-All DNA manipula tions were performed according to established procedures (30) . pET68-69 was generated by subcloning a~ 1.45 kb BamHI-XhoI fragment of pCR68-69 into the BamHI and XhoI sites of pET30c. This expression construct contains the CSFV sequence (nt 1251 to 2701) coding for the C-ter minal portion of the Erns protein (aa 27 to 227), the entire El protein (aa 1 to 195), and the N-terminal portion of the E2 protein (aa 1 to 87), corresponding to as 294 to 776 of the CSFV polyprotein. All deletion constructs were cre ated by amplification of a desired CFSV region from pCR68-69 using PCR as described above with oligonucle otide primers listed in Table 1 and cloning into pET30a or pET30c at either the BamHI and Xhol sites or the Hin dlll and XhoI sites. These constructs, named according to the primers used in PCR, are: pET68-116, pET68-117, pET68-118, pET68-119, pET68-120, pET68-131, pET68 132, pET68-140, pET68-141, pET68-142, pET68-143, pET68-144, pET68-145, pET68-163, pET68-164, pET68 165, pET68-166, pET133-131, pET134-131, pET135-131, pET167-131, pET167-142, pET167-143, pET179-143, pET179-142, pET133-142, pET217-142, pET216-142, pET167-141, pET167-140, pETl67-132, pET167-218, and pET133-218. The constructs were propagated in E. coli strain INVaF' and introduced into E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS for expression of deletion proteins. All constructs were sequenced using an automatic sequencer to ensure that the inserted gene segments were correct and in frame at the fusion point. Each recombinant pro tein has an N-terminal fusion of 49-58 residues, includ ing a six-histidine tag, and an additional fusion of eight residues at the C-terminal end.
Expression of Truncated CSFV Proteins, SDS-PAGE and Western Blotting-E.
coli strain BL21(DE3)pLysS cells harboring the expression constructs were induced to express recombinant proteins with 1 mM IPTG as described (19) .Whole cell proteins from induced cells were analysed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Briefly, SDS-PAGE was performed by the method described by Laemmli (31), using a 4% stacking gel and a 12% resolving gel in a Bio-Rad minigel apparatus (Bio Rad, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). The proteins were analyzed either through staining with Coomassie Blue or by use of Western blotting. For Western blots, the pro teins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes using a Bio-Rad Trans-Blot SD semi-dry transfer cell. The blots were probed with mouse anti-histidine tag mAb or CSFV antisera from experimentally infected pigs (19) . Bound antibodies were detected by using horseradish peroxi dase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc., West Grove, PA) or HRP-conjugated rabbit anti-swine IgG antibodies (ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc., Aurora, OH) and a 4-chloro-l naphthol-H2O2 substrate kit (Bio-Rad) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
RESULTS

Mapping of Antibody Binding Sites on Erns by C-termi nal deletions-The
CSFV protein-coding sequence in pCR68-69 was used as a PCR template to generate a number of expression constructs with defined deletions from the C-terminal end (Fig. 1) . The focus of this work is to define linear antigenic regions on Erns. Western blots probed with anti-histidine monoclonal antibody (anti-His mAb) failed to detect the expression of protein fragments encoded by pET68-116, pET68-117 and pET68-118. All other constructs were found to produce recombinant proteins detected by anti-His mAb. Further deletions from the C-terminal end resulted in an increase in the level of protein expression for the protein fragments E aa 27-227E1aa 1-136, Ernsaa 27-227Ernsaa 1-96, Ernsaa 27-227E1aa 1-7' Ernsaa 27-207, Ernsaa 27-190, Ernsaa 27-175, Ernsaa 27-160, and Ernsaa 27-145 These fragments showed consistently strong reactions with the antiserum from a pig infected with CSFV. The reaction with the CSFV antiserum was essentially lost with a further deletion from the C-terminal end of Ernsaa 27_145. Fragments that did not react with the CSFV antiserum include Ernsaa 27 -130, Ernsaa 27-123 and Ernsaa 27-115 Figure 2A presents the Western blot results summariz ing the reaction of several C-terminally truncated pro teins with the CSFV antiserum. The region of 15 as resi dues deleted from Ernsaa 27 -145 to Ernsaa 27-130 was investigated more closely through serial deletions of 3 as residues at a time by constructing Ernsaa 27 -142, Ernsaa 27-139 and Ernsaa 27 _136. These three constructs expressed the pro tein fragments that were recognized by anti-His mAb and had an apparent molecular weight close to the predicted size, but none were detected by the CSFV antiserum on Western blots. Thus, the truncated Erns retains the reac tivity with the CSFV antiserum until its C-terminal end is deleted beyond Ser145 The whole-cell protein samples provided convenient internal negative controls for West ern blots, as the non-specific binding of the antisera or monoclonal antibodies to irrelevant proteins (i.e., E. coli proteins) was seen to be negligible compared to the bind ing to recombinant protein products.
Mapping of Antibody Binding Sites on Erns by N-Termi nal Deletion-As C-terminally deleted proteins such as Ernsaa 27-227Elaa 1-7 appeared to be expressed more effi ciently in E. coli cells than the larger fragments, N terminal deletions were performed to generate various protein fragments containing the same C-terminal end as Ernsaa 27-227E1aa 1-7 (Fig. 1 ). This C-terminal end was cho sen because the antibody-reactive region had been shown to be located upstream; thus the amino acid sequences downstream could be deleted with confidence that an intact antigenic region is maintained. Sequences of 12 to 47 residues were serially deleted from the N-terminus , resulting in four protein fragments, Ernsaa 84 -227E1aa 1-7, Ernsaa109-227E1aa 1-7, Ernsaa 121-227E 1aa 1-7 and Ernsaa 161-227E1.1-7. The reactivity with the CSFV antiserum was retained in the former two fragments and clearly lost in the latter two. The area between the N-terminal ends of Ernsaa 109 -227 El aa 1-7 and Ernsaa 121-227E1aa 1-7 was then more closely examined through serial deletions of 3 as residues at a time to produce three protein fragments, Erns aa 112-227 E l aa 1-7,Ernsaa 115-227Elaa 1-7 and Ernsaa 118-227E 1aa 1-7. None of these proteins was found to react significantly with the CSFV antiserum. Figure 2B shows an example of West ern blotting results for the reactivity of several N-termi nally truncated proteins with the CSFV antiserum . It was noted that the Erns 27 -227E1. 1-7 and Erns84-227E1aa 1-7 preparations contained additional smaller immunoreac tive protein bands (Fig. 2B) (Fig. 3, A and B) . When both Ernsaa 109-145 and Emsaa 109-160 were further analyzed by Western blots probed with 16 different CSFV antisera, a similar result was noted. An example of a Western blot probed with one of the 16 different CSFV antisera is shown in Fig. 3C ; the antiserum reacted with a larger Erns fragment, Erns 21-207' and a truncated E2 (19) but not with Ernsaa 109-160
Localization of Overlapping Antigenic Regions on Erns-The findings that Ernsaa 109-145 did not react with the CSFV antiserum while Ernsaa 109-227E1aa 1-7, a larger pro tein fragment containing the same N-terminus as the former (Fig. 1) , reacted well with a number of different CSFV pig antisera (data not shown) indicate that the addition of a 88-aa CSFV sequence to the C-terminus of Ernsaa 109-145 can restore the reactivity of the protein with the CSFV antisera. To determine the minimum C-termi nal addition required for the restoration of antigenicity, the C-terminal end was extended from Ernsaa 109-145 by 13-17 residues at a time. Five such protein fragments, Ernsaa 109-160, Ernsaa 109-175 , Ernsaa 109-190' Ernsaa 109-207 and Ernsaa 109-220' were expressed from pET167-142, pET167 141, pET167-140, pET167-132 and pET167-218 (Fig. 4) , respectively, and tested for reactivity with a CSFV antiserum on Western blots. The antigenic property was restored only with Ernsaa 109-220, which reacted with a sim ilar intensity to the larger fragment Ernsaa 109-227Elaa 1-7 (Fig. 5A) . Another finding that Ernsaa 27-145, with the same C-terminus as Ernsaa 100-145, reacted well with the CSFV antiserum ( Fig. 1) indicates that the antigenicity of Ernsaa 109-145 can be restored by adding a 82-aa CSFV sequence at its N-terminal end. Four proteins, Ernsaa 94-145, Ernsaa 84-145, Ernsaa 65-145' and Ernsaa 46-145, were expressed from pET179-143, pET133-143, pET217-143, and pET216 143 (Fig. 4) , respectively, and analyzed with a pig CSFV antiserum to determine the minimum N-terminal addi tion required for the restoration of antigenicity. The immunological reactivity was achieved with Ernsaa 65-145' and Ernsaa 46-145 (Fig. 5B) . Similar N-terminal addition experiments were conducted with Ernsaa 109-160• Four protein fragments, Ernsaa 94-160, Ernsaa 84-160, Ernsaa 65-160, and Ernsaa 46-160' were expressed from pET179-142, pET133 142, pET217-142, and pET216-142 (Fig. 4) , respectively; all the proteins but Ernsaa 94-160 reacted with the anti CSFV serum (Fig. 5C) . These experiments have identi fied three overlapping antigenic regions in Erns which spanning Glulo9_Lys220 (Fig. 4) . Individually, the three regions react similarly with CSFV antisera (Fig. 5) . In contrast, the fragment Ernsaa94--175, which is located within this 156-aa region yet does not contain the complete sequence of any region, showed no reaction with the CSFV antiserum (Fig. 4) .
Immunological Characterization of the Erns Fragments Containing Overlapping Antigenic Regions-The protein Ernsaa 65-160, expressed from pET217-142, reacts consist ently with various CSFV antisera (Figs. 5C and 6). As this polypeptide spans the complete sequences of AR1 and 2, it was of interest to determine how the other com binations of regions would react with various anti-CSFV sera. The protein fragment Ernsaa 84-220 was produced from the construct pET133-218 to cover AR2 and 3, and was found to react in a consistent manner with 14 out of 16 different pig anti-CSFV sera, representing a range of ani mals and days post-infection.
One such Western blot is presented in Fig. 6 . Similarly, the protein Ernsaa 65-220' expressed from pET217-218 and containing the complete sequences of AR1, 2 and 3, reacted strongly with various CSFV antisera (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION
This study reports the use of established recombinant DNA techniques to dissect the CSFV structural protein E" in order to define the protein antigenic architecture responsible for eliciting antibody responses during the virus infection.
A strategy that had successfully been used for the definition of a minimal antigenic region on the CSFV E2 protein (19) was applied to the construction of various deletions of the CSFV Em". Based on the reac tivity of various Erns deletion mutants ( Fig. 1 ) with a pig anti-CSFV antiserum, a consensus sequence of 37 resi dues (Glu109-Ser145) on Erns was identified.
Surprisingly, an Erns fragment consisting of the consensus sequence showed no reaction with the antiserum. Possible expla nations for this are that the consensus sequence may contain only a partial antigenic region or that it may be an antigenic region containing conformational epitopes. A proposed 3D model of Erns (5) predicts this cysteine-rich consensus region to be on a large surface-exposed loop between helix 6 and helix 7. The likelihood of two disulfide bonds existing in this region when the protein is in its native form favors the probability of this sequence containing a conformational epitope. By adding a mini mum sequence of Erns to either the N or C-terminal end of the consensus sequence, the reactivity of Erns frag ments with the CSFV antiserum was successfully restored. This has led to the first identification of three overlapping linear antigenic regions on Erns: AR1(Asn65_ Ser145), AR2 (Trp84-Ser160) and AR3 (Glu109-Lys220). These are the minimal antigenic regions required for binding pig anti-CSFV antibodies, since small N or C-terminal deletions introduced into the regions disrupt their reac tivity with the pig anti-CSFV antiserum (Figs. 1 and Fig.  4 ). Such deletions include 109ECA111 and 143NFS145. Reac tivity of various Erns fragments including AR1, AR2 and AR3 with a number of sera serially collected from CSFV infected pigs was also demonstrated by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and further confirmed the significance of the current findings (32) . Recently Lange dijk et al. (18) , on the basis of probable independent fold ing and good exposure in the modular structure of Erns, regions identified here are at least twofold larger than the C-terminal regions of 37 residues reported by Lange dijk et al. (18) . These regions are unique in that AR1 and AR2 are located in the central region of Erns, completely separated from the C-terminal antigenic region (aa 191 227). AR3 is located in the C-terminal half of the protein and overlaps with the C-terminal antigenic region (aa 191-227) by 30 residues. Preliminary data (not shown here) demonstrated that the Ernsaa 27-190 fragment contain ing two overlapping antigenic regions and excluding the C-terminal region (aa 191-227) of Langedijk et al. (18) reacted on Western blots with 24 of 31 different pig anti CSFV sera, representing a range of animals and days post infection. This indicates that at least two of the anti genic regions identified are novel and distinct from previ ously published B-cell epitopes. Interestingly, the consen sus region of the three antigenic regions contained one complete T-cell epitope and one partial T -cell epitope sequence described previously (33) . The overlap of B and T-cell epitopes in the same protein region has been dem onstrated for other viral antigens (34) and the CSFV E2 protein (33, 35 (14, 15) . Antibodies that inhibit ribonuclease activity also tend to neutralize virus infectivity (7) . AR1 contains one complete RNase active site (12) , which partially over laps with AR2. It would be interesting to see if antibodies directed against this active site are neutralizing, as this would provide further evidence at the structural level of a correlation between the antibody inhibitory effect on Ems RNase activity and the antibody neutralization of virus infectivity.
The study has successfully identified three unique overlapping regions on Erns, which are targeted by anti bodies during CSFV infection. These regions may thus have the potential for use in diagnostic applications as shown in a recent study (32 and (iv) AR3 is variable in the C-terminal region among the strains of petstiviruses with a rela tively conserved N-terminal end. This suggests that while AR1 is less specific and may be capable of detecting a pestivirus infection, AR2 and AR3 may prove to be more specific for the detection of CSFV infection.
